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(NAPSA)—In the United
States alone, more than 23 million
people suffer from asthma, a
chronic respiratory disease,
including 6.5 million children. For
a large portion of these cases, the
culprit can be traced back to one
particularly nasty source: the
cockroach.
The link between cockroaches

and asthma has been proven in
scientific research dating back to
the 1970s. Between 78 and 98 per-
cent of urban homes have cock-
roaches, and 23 to 60 percent of
urban residents are allergic to the
cockroach allergen, according to
the Asthma and Allergy Founda-
tion of America. 
“During the past few years,

research has shown that cock-
roach allergens play a big part in
the daily lives of asthma sufferers
all over the country,” said Dr.
Gretchen Phillips, a family medi-
cine physician with Fairview Hos-
pitals and medical show radio
host based in Minneapolis.
The cockroach allergen is so

pervasive in homes around the
country that most doctors require
patients with persistent asthma to
be tested for cockroach allergies in
addition to other environmental
factors, such as dust mites, mold
and pets. In fact, the cockroach
allergen can be found in 63 per-
cent of all U.S. households.
“Whether I’m talking to pa -

tients in a clinic or on the radio,
my best medical advice is consis-
tent and simple. It’s all about pre-
vention, prevention, prevention,”
Phillips said.
Henkel Consumer Goods Inc.,

the maker of Combat® cockroach
and ant bait and gel insecticides,
offers these quick and easy tips

you can use in your home to help
minimize the chance of a cock-
roach infestation:
• Use baits and roach-killing

gels, like those from Combat,
which will help kill the entire
cockroach nest and reduce the
presence of the cockroach allergen. 
• Eliminate clutter, such as

stacks of clothes or newspapers,
which are perfect nesting areas
for cockroaches.
• Keep the inside of your home

clean and vacuum regularly. Place
the vacuum bag in a well-sealed
plastic bag and dispose of it in an
outdoor container.
• Keep food in tightly sealed

plastic or glass containers. Do not
leave out food or crumbs, and do
not leave out pet food. 
• Seal the cracks and crevices

in the walls of your home (includ-
ing around water pipes and elec-
trical outlets) to keep cockroaches
from sneaking in. 
For more information on pre-

venting a cockroach infestation in
your home, visit www.combat

Protecting Your Family From A Hidden Danger

Place baits around your home to
get to the source of the problem.

(NAPSA)—If you want to make
a splash with swimming pool
safety, here are some tips. While
pools and spas can be great fun,
care must be taken to enjoy these
water activities safely. 
When it comes to safety, there is

no substitute for the watchful eye of
a caring adult or parent when small
children are present in and around
a pool. Because small children can
drown in a matter of seconds in as
little as 2 inches of water, always be
sure to drain standing water from
the surface of your pool and spa cov-
ers. NSF International has put
together a series of safety tips to
help parents and families reduce
the risk of drowning, injury or ill-
ness around the water:
• Establish and enforce sensi-

ble rules for pool and spa use.
Kids should never be allowed to
run or play games near the pool. 
• Keep electrical appliances,

such as televisions and stereos,
away from the pool or spa so they
cannot be knocked into the water
accidentally. Extension cords
should never be used around pools.
• Never allow anyone to use the

pool or spa unless the cover has
been completely removed to ensure
no one gets trapped under the cover.
• Installing a barrier or pool

alarm is another way to increase
safety.
• Check with your local build-

ing officials to ensure your fence
and gate meet local codes. Most
building codes require a minimum
48-inch-high fence surrounding
inground pools.
• Gates leading to the pool

area should have a self-closing
and self-latching mechanism to
prevent unauthorized entry.
• Take special care to evaluate

your pool or spa for suction grates
or intake fittings at the bottom of
the pool or spa. Make sure your

drain covers are NSF Certified to
meet the newly revised ASME
A112.19.8 (2007) standard for pre-
venting one’s body parts, limbs
and hair from becoming trapped.
• Always follow manufactur-

ers, operating instructions for fil-
ters, chemical feeders and other
equipment.
• In the event of threatening

weather, especially thunderstorms,
make sure everyone leaves the pool
area and seeks shelter indoors. 
Since 1944, NSF International,

an independent, not-for-profit
organization, has been committed
to making the world a safer place
for consumers. Its Consumer
Affairs Office offers a series of fact
sheets and tips on its Web site to
help keep families safe, as well as
to help pool owners select drain
covers, filters and disinfection sys-
tems that have been indepen -
dently tested and certified.
Further information is avail-

able at www.nsfconsumer.org or
by calling the NSF consumer hot-
line at (800) 673-8010. Consumers
can also e-mail questions to
info@nsf.org.

Tips On Increasing Swimming Pool Safety

When it comes to safety, there is
no substitute for the watchful eye
of a caring adult or parent when
small children are present
around a pool.

Life-Changing Fiction
(NAPSA)—In the wake of an

unthinkable tragedy, will the
presence of one lonely child and
the truth he represents destroy a
family? Or is it possible that heal-
ing and hope might come in the
shape of a 7-year-old boy?
“Oceans Apart” (Avon Books),

by bestselling author Karen
Kingsbury,  i s
a riveting story
o f  s e c r e t  s i n
and the healing
power of for-
giveness. Airline
p i l o t  Conno r
Evans and his
wife, Michele,
seem to be the
perfect couple
living what looks
like a perfect

life. Then a plane goes down in
the Pacific Ocean. One of the
casualties is Kiahna Siefert, a
flight attendant Connor knew
well. Too well.
Kiahna’s will is very clear:

Before her 7-year-old son, Max,
can be turned over to the state, he
must spend the summer with the
father he’s never met, the father
who doesn’t know he exists: Con-
nor Evans.
“This is a powerful story of for-

giveness, reconciliation and grace,
wrapped up in a genuine page-
turner,” raves FaithfulReader.com.
“And if you’ve never read Kings-
bury before, this is the one to start
with.”
Kingsbury, winner of the 2007

Christian Book Award, has more
than 10 million books currently in
print. “Oceans Apart” and the
author’s other novels are available
wherever books are sold.

(NAPSA)—The “melting pot”
quality of America’s population is
one of its greatest attributes. But
in order to maintain the cultural
diversity we’re so proud of, it is
essential for people to be able to
reach back to their roots and stay
in touch with their family and
friends back home.
Fortunately, there’s an innova-

tive way of connecting with loved
ones who live out of the country,
without using calling cards or
paying exorbitant phone bills.
Thanks to a special calling plan,
people now have a convenient way
to make international calls to over
100 countries—while paying one
low fixed price each month.
The plan, International One -

Price, is available to households
that subscribe to any Time War -
ner Cable home phone plan, plus
another service—such as its digi-
tal cable or Road Runner high-
speed Internet. With this new
plan, consumers have the ease of
calling whenever they want and
any calls made outside the plan’s
coverage area will be charged on a
per-minute basis. Some calls to
mobile phones across seas are also
in cluded in this plan. 
Time Warner Cable designed

the plan to fit into the lifestyles of
customers who find it necessary to
make international calls, such as
relocating professionals, immi-
grants, expatriates, military per-
sonnel and anyone who has a reg-
ular need to connect with friends
and family overseas. 

The company expects that the
International OnePrice plan will
address the concerns of existing
customers and redefine interna-
tional calling the way its digital
phone product helped transform
domestic long-distance calling in
2003; the flat-priced, unlimited
calling plan replacing the per-
minute charges most long-dis-
tance callers are accustomed to
paying.
This service is great news for

the diverse international calling
customers—convenience, savings
and ease all in one package. Plus,
it provides an affordable way to
connect the mosaic of consumers
across the world. For more infor-
mation about International One -
Price and other services available
from Time Warner Cable, go to
www.timewarnercable.com.

Controlling Costs Of International Calling

People who regularly make
international calls to friends and
family can now sign up for a
convenient, affordable, pay-one-
price calling plan.

(NAPSA)—The Meijer 2008
Triple-A All-Star Game will be
held at Louisville Slugger Field,
home of the Louisville Bats in
Kentucky. It showcases top talent
in a nationally televised event that
gives a sneak preview of MLB’s
future stars. Visit www. goto
 louisville.com/allstar for tickets.

**  **  **
Marine Corps officials encour-

age all former residents and base
employees at Camp Lejeune,
N.C. between 1957 and 1987, to
register at the official Marine
Corps Water Study site
(www.Marines.mil/clsurvey) or
contact the call center (877) 261-
9782) for additional information.  

**  **  **
No woman wants to waste pre-

cious time on beauty routines dur-
ing the warmer months. That’s
why Ladies’ Home Journal, cele-
brating its 125th anniversary this
year, shares quick tips to make
you look and feel prettier this
summer. Look for the magazine
on newsstands or at LHJ.com.

**  **  **
Phone companies that offer

fiber-optic Internet cable and
phone service can legally remove
copper lines that run into a home,
possibly locking consumers into
fiber-optic service. But Covad
Communications offers broadband
service over existing copper lines.
Visit www.covad.com.

**  **  **
A Brown University Medical

School study shows sophomores

weighed an average of nine
pounds more than when they
started college. Researchers say
possible explanations for the
weight gain include more drink-
ing, and more socializing that
involves eating, high-fat foods in
dorm cafeterias. To learn more,
visit SunbeltSnacks.com.

**  **  **
Supplemental cancer insur-

ance can help offset out-of-pocket
expenses, say experts at Perfor-
mance Matters Associates (PMA),
a Conseco company. Supplemental
coverage is separate from major
medical insurance, paying cash
benefits direct to the policyholder,
rather than the medical provider.
To learn more about supplemental
policies, visit www.conseco.com.

**  **  **
Rain Bird offers an online

step-by-step guide to drip irriga-
tion in addition to interactive
demos, and even a drip calcula-
tion program to help homeowners
and contractors design and sched-
ule drip irrigation systems cor-
rectly, at www.rainbird.com.

(NAPSA)—With prices up to
60 percent less than department
and specialty stores, HomeGoods
makes it possible to furnish your
oasis with items from around the
globe so you can truly relax and
enjoy. To find a store near you,
visit homegoods.com.

**  **  **
If you plan to use your riding

mower  for projects other than cut-
ting grass, look for a model that
offers a variety of attachments. To
explore the John Deere mower
selection tool, please visit www.
 JohnDeere.com/homeowners. 

**  **  **
Budget Blinds has window

treatments for a variety of con-
sumers, including those who want
environmentally friendly options.
To schedule a free in-home consul-
tation, visit www.budgetblinds.com
or call (800) 519-6298.




